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Growing Up and the Worlc of Teen Narrative
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111 any given room of "grow11ups," most people will say without hesitation tl-tat
they would never wisl-t to endure adolescence again. The rites of passage that mnust
be navigated to maturity invoke perils that are singularly terrdyh-tg-intense feelings and bel~avioursnotable for their force and mutability. "Wl-ten adolescence is
over, who we are and wl-tat we might become are not as open to cl-ta-tge.We are
never as flexible again," writes the cldd development theorist and psychoanalyst
I
Voice Is Eve?. Wlzolly Lost (100). Indeed, says ICaplan, tl-te
Louise J. I<aplan ~ I No
depressive moods, heartbreak, nostalgia, and grief tl-tat distinguish adolescence
as tl-te developing c l d d strugbetray an inner elnotional struggle al&-t to mo~u'nh~g,
gles to let go of tl-te bittersweet innocence of early life. The adolescent looks fortl-te sexual powers of an adult, but she recoils from tl-te frightellward to acq~~iring
ing moral responsibilities of livu-tg witl-tout tl-te dependencies of cluldl-tood.Passionate longings l-teigl-ttenl-ter awarel-tessof social injjusrice, yet obsessive musings
impede her ability to act to improve the lot of humanity. Slowly, l-teridealizations of
t l ~ epast are tral-tsfonned into adult social ideas. However m u c l ~she may mourn
the past, tl-te adolescent is inclined to advance and keep tlwusti~~g
toward a f ~ ~ k ~ r e .
She must find out who she really is, a-td so sl-te fervently engages parents, friends,
lovers, and peers h-ttlus worlc. Parents are now considered from a new perspective,
~ Iwlucl-t
I
they are no longer ommupotent, saintly,
complete with tragic dimensio~~s
or l~eroic.h-torder to move forward, tl-te adolescel-ttmust loosen her mooru~gsfrom
childl-tood and cast out to a perilous, LU~UIOWII sea. Tl-te familiar markers are now
gone, and ~ u ~ ttl-te
i l new self is made, a variety of new idealized figures are embraced as role models: the superl~eroesof bedroom walls a-td roclc music, fasluonable l-teroes a ~ l-teroh-tes
d
who are rutldess, glamorous, wealtl-ty, powerful, and se~ c struggles
ts
against. Adolesductive, some even embodying tl-te very i ~ ~ s t t ~she
cence is a time of revolution, wit11 all of the violence, tumult, and ~u~predictability
entailed -a thne for experie~~ck~g
feelings of aruddation, loneliness, despair, hopelessness, intoxication, chaos, a ~ even
d madness (Kaplal-t85-88).
The opening pages of Allan Strattol-t's Leslie's Jotanal do not at first prompt us
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to feel as tl-toug1-twe l-tave sh~l-tbledup011tl-te sacrosanct space of adolescent revomarital
lution. A plausible picture of a rebellious teen going tlu.oug1-t tl-te tro~~blu-tg
break-up of l-ter parents a~uinatestl-te journal Leslie must keep in English class.
Before long, however, a more distressing story of date rape and violence comes out.
All is not well 111 tlus adolescent girl's world, a-td her relationslups rapidly spiral
out of coi-ttrol even wlulst tl-te protagonist learns reluctantly to accept interference
from tl-te steady and reliable aegis of scl-tool, family, and law autl-torities. Leslie's
Jol~riznlmay serve as a narrative aid for teens reflecting on tl-te nature of love and
hate h-t dating and inay also inspire tl-te confidence to seelc help u-t working out tl-te
brutal dile~runasof violence when it emerges u-t peer relationslups. The book will
engage adolescent readers who desire independence a-td yet wl-to feel simulta-teously the need for parents to be there u-t tl-tose moments when ugly secrets make
~u~bearable
tl-te process of mourning the loss of childhood on tl-teir own.
Alice, I Tliiizk by Susan J L Isiinilarly
~ ~
places us in contact wit11 tl-te anti-social
aspects of tl-te adolescent scene. Alice, whom we come to lu-tow tl-trougl~journal
coldidences, is a-tindividual becoming autono~nousas a total personality. II-t l-ter
derelict, narcissistic bel-taviour, coi-tjjured tlwo~1g1-t
her wildly sharp-written observations and guarded reproaches, tl-te adolescent is a potential revolutionary able to
s~~blin-tate
her difficulties into tl-te perfectly social act of revolutionary writing. Tl-te
new social order for wluch Alice strives lies u-t tl-te future a-td is an ideal one. What
matters in tlus world are the tl-tk-tgsteens no st care about: fasluon ("metallic pink
barrettes," "stretch pants and l-tom-rimned glasses and a cardigan. . . .It was amazing" [36-37]),"life experiel-tces" ("People wl-to date regularly must die yo~u-tg"[74]),
little brothers ("I t16111c MacGregor is just so great" [45]), stupid or boring co~u-tsellors ("Death Lord Bob . . . I was i~-t170 mood to help lum out" [37]), motl-ters ("Sl-te
l-tasbeen deep into l-ter granola routine -meditating, playing suclcy new-age music, and dru-tlk-tggallons of Wandering Serenity tea" [33]), m d otl-ter such objects
that lnalce tl~dcablefor tl-te adolescent tl-te ~uuq~~ei-tess
of relatioi-tslups between
human beings a-td being a person in the world. III 1960, D.W. Wiiu-ticott advanced
tl-te term "use of an object" where l-te talked about tl-te venting of destructive impulses i1-t youtl-t and how an object must be able to survive tl-te developing cluld's
destructive attacks if it is to be placed u-t tl-te sphere of external reality (Rudnytsky
xii). Juby's adolescent Alice gives readers a very f~uu-tyand smart glin-tpse into tl-te
smotl-teringco~lfu-tes
of adolescence punctuated by tl-te aggressive, inercurial opening u p of ui-tdaunted and enterprising female conscio~~sness.
Graaeynrd Girl by Wendy A. Lewis is a series of short stories purportedly linked
the~naticallyby tl-te common memory, revisited by eacl-t protagonist, of an event
from lug11 scl-tool- a inock "Royal Weddu-tg" in wluch each boy or girl played a
role. A year after graduation, each participant narrates a personal reflection that
sets into tension the idealism and roinance of youtl-t and the harsher realities of
adult maturity. The structure doesn't work. The strong desires tl-tat assert tl-temselves u-t the chaos of adolescence end up feeling misrecoguzed, forgotten, con~l
that niust be made by tl-tecl-tarstrained, or waylaid in tl-tep a i n f ~acco~ninodatiol~s
acters to home and school life UI the adventure of growing up. Within tl- is scenario,
the adolescent need for articulation and direction, as well as t l ~ use
e bool<sprovide
tlwougl-t aesthetic and inoral energy to help individuals figure out tl-te world and
affirm tl-teir humanity, just does not 1-tappel-t.Graveynrd Girl may perl-taps excite the
interest of a sinall readership of adolescel-tts caugl-tt LIP u-t tl-te "romance" of "the
Royal Wedding," but overall tl-te boolc falls sl-tort of offering the kinds of magical

operations (tlu-oug11sustained psycl~ological,etlucal, or aesthetic depth) tlmt would
give the book real staying power. Wlule some of the stories UI Graaeynrd Girl are
~g
on same-sex love, racstrongly delineated (and inclusive, h ~ c l u d i ~meditations
ism, yout1-1sexuality, pregnancy, assa~dt,poverty, drug use, Col~unbine,the Internet),
the boolt as a whole laclts cohesiveness. T11e Royal Wedding of Diana a11d Charles
n t Princess
is ancient lustory to modern teens, a l ~ dw l d e Lewis's e n c l ~ a ~ t m ewit11
Diana is clear, its deployment as a symbolic device laclts sufficiel~ts ~ ~ b t l eto
t ystay
engraved on a reader's heart. Wule providing some charged moments of insight,
tlle book does not S O L U I ~like an honest contemporary teen voice, perl~apsbecause
the autl~orhas so obviously proscribed her own self-expression over teen culture of
the present.
The most stressful junctures of a developing child's life include crises, painful
situations, or embarrassing, shame-laden, tragic issues. Good books bring these
episodes into the open, maldng them p ~ ~ b l itherefore
c,
giving adolescellts pennission to talk about them. Especially notewortl~yw i t l the
~ triad of books reviewed
here is the way in wluch the first-time Canadian autl~orshave all utilized the journal and the first-person narrative form as a powerful means of presenting yoru~g
adolescent protagonists as developing, intelligent persons. Stratto11's Leslie is memorable for her straigl~tforward,brave, and honest telling of a treacl~eroustale. W d e
a victim, the protagonist is even more significantly t11e autl~orof her own recovery
and destiny. Similarly, J ~ ~ b yAlice
' s engages us wit11 an extremely sophisticated,
"deconstructed" Alice, a regular Canadian wluz lud of a British Col~unbiaInterior
"Wonderland" whose future may better reside in Derridem deconstruction t11m
Napster nostalgia. Lewis maltes us t l m t about memory and its l~a~mting,
redemptive strains, and how dialogue with the voices of adolescence makes living a life
wortl~wlde.Talten together, t11e books encourage and help adolescents grow beyond the loss of childl~oodto a new strengtl~of spirit and acluevement.
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For Love of Puns and Opera
27ze Great Pooclziizi. Gary Clement. Groundwood, 1999.Unpag. $16.95 paper. ISBN
0-88899-331-5.
Some consider purrs a lesser form of l~umour,but for those of us they ticlde, this
unusual picture book forms a wonderfully witty collection on the uuliltely theme
of dogs that sing opera. But who is the implied reader?
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